
Xipe^to lîy Mother.
When, lu < J o Hast, thu morning atar
Hhodslls Vofulgent-rayH «tar
O'er miiny u eulin and quiet eçcno,
On mountain brow and valley green;
When friends are watling on the 8Qn,
In'Joiiolmesa, I think of theo.
And when.I wonder forth aluno,
To greet thc early riging olin,
And Srutch tho golden tints of day,Light up tho' moorland far away,-
Amm -danoo through the liaify tree,
In loneliness, i tlîiuk of theo.

And when " tho day god's tar " is driven ,;

High in tho Hillie vault of li ouvon ;
When birds aro warbling in ilie shade,
And pansies opening in tho glade;
When earth, and «iv, aro lull of glee,lu loneliness, I,think ot' thee.

Or when tho sun's less vital hearns.
Aro thrown aslant tho woods and _siroams.;Hy tangled copse, and shady f)n\iiJ- ¡V-Hy wildwooil brake or .mossy fell !
When shadows lengthen o'er tho lea,
In loneliness, I think of thee.
And when at evening's slow decline,
Thó winds sigh through (he mournful pine;When twilight shades aro deepening o'er
Tho heath elad lull and rocky shore;
NV lien birds to covet homeward lice,
In loneliness, 1 think of theo,
When darkness spreads her sable pall,In heavy folds o'er wood and wall ;
In silent watches of tho nigh!,
My busy thoughts to theo take (light,Tn dreamland, wafted far and free,
Hack to my boyhood's home and thee.

g_J_M t^Xi- l'~ ?' --'

Oar Resources for the War. .

A foolish idea prevails at tho. North tha
tho South cannot raise her own provisionsnnd will starve outright if the war bo kept upThe idea is born of Helper und is only a typof a class of ideo^ on this subject by which tli
North is tnost industriously deluding itscll
"The census tables show that the South raise
inoro provisions per lunn than thc North, an

nearly us much as tho great grain-growing r<

gion of the West. The statistics of thc corn
try also show that tho Eastern inanufacturin
freo States consume an equivalent of all th
surplus products of the Western free States
aud that thc free labor North, taken as a uni
exports little or nothing abroad. Tho gold <.California and about twenty-five millions <

miscellaneous truck constitute thc sum tot
,of Northern exportations of Northern growt¿ind production. Thc surplus provisionsthc Western free Slates arc nearly consumí

by tho Eastern manufacturing free States.-
Tho wholo exports of the late Ünibil, with tl

'
" exceptions wo have stated, went from tl
South. If Western grain went off front Nc
York, it was but little in excess of tho quatitios of Southern provisions sent to Northei
manufacturers, lt was liberated by virtue
tho receipt of Southern provisions, and real
represented only au export surplus furnislu
by the South. With tho exceptions state
.tho wholo exportation of the late Unio
amounting to over three hundred millions
your, went from the South, of which cotti
alone furnished ono hundred and nincty-oimillions. Resides the three hundred tnillioi
sont by the South abroad, she sent also to tl
North about ono hundred and fifty millions
dollars worth of produce, cotton furnishing
course tho largest item of the amount. Co
sidcring tho North asa foreign country, tl
exports of tho South, in time of peace, a
four hundred and fifty millions a year.This is thc largest exportation for tho raf
of population known in the commoree of t
world. If the surplus of its products sc
abroad measure the wealth of a country, th
is tho South, tho number of its populatibeing considered, the wealthiest countrytho world. Yet tho North deludes itself wi
tho boliof that thc South is weak, poor, and
the point of starvation. A country punagricultural ; a country of prolific soil and
"most prurient vegetation; a country with t
best organised system of labor on the glob
a country exporting four hundred and fi
millions of dollars worth of surplus prodm
ayoar; that country poor, weak and stint
for food 1 What follies and stupiditiessectional prejudice capable of leading a pplo into !

This hallucination has its origin in the f
that many of tho Southern planters conti]
ou s to tho groat rivers purchase their corn r
bacon. They purchase because tho same lu
who Would raise ono hundred and fifty doll
worth of corn raises four hundred and fifty <
Wa worth of cotton or sugar. Thc plaintherefore, who purchases, and who increa
to that extent the product of his cotton

' culgar crop, nearly doubles the value of
labor he employs in tho substitution.

But how fallacious is thc inference, that
cause a few Southern plan tors, on thc grhighway©, purchase corn and bacon, theron
tho whole South will starve, if cut off fr
trado'lfrith tho pork und corn-raising State
tho Union.I Tho very fact of war, und isi
tion,froro these latter States, at once ma
the South tho grandest provision-growinggion in tho world. The vcj moment
Bales of cotton aro checked, that moment c
she turn her unexampled produotive oner]to tho ôultivatiou of provision stuffs;from being np exporter of cotton, sugar,bacco, rioc, and naval stores, BIIO bocomcB c
n groator grain-producing region than thc gNorth-west herself. At every moment

, chooses-such is tho advantage which bet
bor aystcm, gives her-she can drivo thc Ni
west out of thc provision markets of thc wc

I:i this aspeot of tho caso, tho blookad
the South Will provo os serviceable to ho
prejudicial to thc North. If thc South sh«
plant no cotton for a year, abc would g(much for thc cotton crop sho held over as
wjotdd haye got for two regular crops. I
that Lipped year of cotton, she devoted
wholo labor to the raising of grain, sho w<
have quantities which would supply all
markets of tho world, and dose timm og»the North. If tho blookudo could bo cnfoi

. and her cotton oould bo confined to tho So
nb, ultimato disaster would befall Our sect
Whjle a ruinous competition in provision »
would be built'up against tho North. I
man ncr can tho, South be disastrously aff<
by this war; in every manner will tho >
he.-Richmond DUpntch.
Mïi.tTARY.-Ry a Western papor wo ob

that Goorgo Butler,, son of the hjto Dr.
Btttlor, of this State, ts enptain of a
company of Rangers, in Southorn Mist
A sctjood son, of the flame family, Wm.' 1er, is a captain In tho sorvioo of Southjina, as the history of Fort Sumter will i

¡4*. third brother íe Capt. M. C. Butler, o

Edgofield Hussars. Nophews alike oí
V. M. Butler jand of Commodore Oin
P-wryj thc«o gefifclétnoh bicj fair to mako

<W ttiáoar.-viíf/^/r^W Advtrlú

k. '

iL . ' "
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Sute of Affair« in New York-An Inside
View-Condition of tho Northern Troops.The following oxtm ot from II New York let¬
ter, received et tho offico of tho Richmond
Dispatch, gives n view of affairs somewhat
diftereut from tho representations of Northern
newspapers :
C* Tho Stook Exchange brokers of New
York, it is said, aro nearly all Abolitionists,apd some resort to all kinds of tricks to bol¬
ster up Líucoln's insano civil war. Ono of
these devices is,' that whenever John Rrown
Chase wants a new loan, they make fictitious
sales, ono with another, of United States
bonds, at advanced prices, which never ehaniro
hands. This !s done to bring bidders for the
new loan ot high rates. Thc money spent on
account of thc war is recklessly wasted; ev¬
erything is conducted io a loose and extrava¬
gant manner, and sticks in fat lumps to tho
palms of Black Republican jobbers, spoils¬
men, camp followers and contractors, of course
all for the sake of the stars and stripes. The
torroism proclaimed by Abolition mobs has
subsided somewhat, both hore and in Now
York. Common sense people begin to reflect
upon things, and look at what is going on in
its true light, now and for thc future.

Nearly one-half of tho so-called troops in
this city- and 1 have no doubt the same ap>plies to the grandiloquent array of numbera
at tho North generally-are " men in buck
ram." About 81,000 are put down as road]for service in this city or vicinity, when, ii
thc truth could bc fairly stated, it does no
amount to moro than half that number. Tin
truth is, that they aro short of arms, and can
not supply thoso already called out. Noarb
all tho regiments concentrated bore and a
Staten Island ure drilling without arms. Alu
such r ci ni ts ! They aro picked up at ran
dom, from the lowest dregs if society, componed of <; Dead Rabbits," lovfcrs and rowdies
That New York has sent some noble rcginichts, (and moro the pity,) composed o
brave and worthy men, who have been wei! drilled as volunteer regiments, including th

I 7th, 8th, 00th and 71st, cannot be denied.-
Rut neither these corps, nor any di.spassiomitcitizen, who have seen thc motley bodies c
raw recruits following drums and fifes througthc streets, will deny this assertion. Arin
arc short, and this fact is militating strong]against the movements of troops against tb
South. Tho men of thc South and Soutl
west have always been in possession and us
of fire-arms. This is not so at the Nortl
and especially in Nor!beril cities, where fe'
or none possess fire-arms, such as rifles, &coutside of volunteer companies. Tho whol
militia force of Ohio does not exceed 200,00
men ; to call -out 100,000 would take ever
other man in the State, which is simply a

impossibility. Thc whole military force <
Now York city and State is about 000,000
to call out 100,000 would take one man in c
cry three, which is also impossible-beoausin either case, farms and business pursuiwould have to be abandoned, which would r
suit in a famine.

It is stated that Lincoln intends spcedito send two agents to Europe to pureba!stenniers-of-war and arms. Thc South ougl
to pursue a similar course.

Seward will not allow his instructions
Adams, bis Minister to England, to bo pulished. Thc reason is that Adams is n rai
Abolitionist, and it is said Seward's instru
lions arc mainly bussed upon the Exeter IL
platform. In other winds, bc tells bim
say that thc North is able to put down tl
South, and that it is against an attempt to í
tablish permanently n slave empire that tl
North is fighting, and that in putting dov
slavery nt tho South bc appeals to the philsthropy and humanity of England for synipthy and sustenance. Whenever bis instru
tions see the light, it will be found that A
olition sectionalism forms thc staple to all t
European Governments. ANSON.
Ann .'TIONA ii nv THU PERSIA,-Thc sti

mer Persia reached New York on Tuesd
evening. Tho following additional news u
forwarded from that city by telegraph :
The reason that the freight of war mate

als was not received was because it was ci
sidered that it would vitiate, thc insunim
and the agents of the linc wish to keep a m
tral position.
Tho London Times snjs that a regular ca

paign in Maryland appears to bo unnvoidul
and that tho border States will perhaps witn
horrors that will bo remembered for genetions

All that England can do is to keep ale
Not only positive law, but tho mora! feel ii
cf thc community, will forbid that any 1>¡sh subjects should engage in thc conflict.

Several American vessels are reportéehave been sold at Liverpool at very low ral
LONDON, May 12-a. m.-The privy co'

eil met yesterday at Whitehill. Lord lian
tho Duke of Somerset, and other miuisti
were present. The attorneys and solici
generals and tho Queen's advocate attend
for thc purpose of arranging a proclamât
to bc issued by tho Queen and council on n

Tuesday, warning British subjects against il
it or ovort complicity in tho civil war now
ging in America. Thc usual Saturday Ci
net council was not held, in consequentthe -.¡bovo meeting.

PARIS. May 12, 1801.-Tn yestord;sitting a discussion took pince on the potidemanding thc revision of the maritime
volition between Englund und Franco.
committee proposed to refer thc pctitiothe ministers of foreign affairs, marino
commerce, which was supported by A.In
Cecil, and opposed by M. Michell, chevi
mid M. 1 hi roncho.

BISHOP ANDKKW'S OPINION.-The]
James O. Andrew, ono of thc Bishops of
Methodist Episcopal Church South, writ
the Southern Christian Advocate:
To return to tho w>r, whioh is tho al

sorbing thoino of thought nnd spcecThroughout nil my route there luis beet
smuo busy noto of preparation. All a

my wny tho people scorn to bo a unit,evince ovorywhoro tho samo spirit of
and defiant purpose. Thc women of
South during tho Revolution were provefor their patriotic devotion to their couti

? wen!. I om perfectly satisfied that
I daughters have inherited in full inensur

sanio spirit. Our. pcopio intend to figtho death for their homes and their a
and oven should it so turn out that Lin<

Î Government fthoujd* succeed in " crush
., of u wiping.Out" tho South, which sci
) be the pet phrases now so freely used b
i enemies in rufuro tice to us, it will have b
. costly struggle, and their victory will
. them. Bqt I. hove little fear of their sui
I 1st. Because our causo is righteous.
» Tho people of tho South, thanks to Lim
. folly and .perfidy, aro now very noarly o
. 3d.. Wc nro fighting at homo and for 1
r Wo ask only to bo permitted to govorn o

Voir, Wo whjú to rcljev© wr U$o mo

. .. i.i.iii.iiH.tin.mg
from All participation in tlio oin windi Ima so
sorely troubled their cousoioncca. 4th. Wo
I'my o' soldiers enough, nu army mudo .up oftlio very best material sud commanded byofficers second to none on earth j mid, tinnilyI ond nbovo nil, wo look up for God's direction

I mid blessing. 'Thousands of our soldiers aro
Christian men, who arc not ashamed to con¬
fess Christ in tho camp ; and every day thou¬
sands of prayers- po up to God invoking his
guidance and «dd In many of our churchCA
Iirayer meetings aro being constantly held in
)ch»lf of thc country, »nd oursons and hus¬
bands and brothers on tho tented fields, and
will not God hoar and answer?

Cor.. ROJIKUI LINCOLN ANDERSON.-The
Montgomery Poa/, referring to Col. Ander¬
son's specóh in Philadelphia, says :
Wo arc a finn bolicvcr in thc acts of Prov¬

idence, nud agreo with Andcrsou that everyact performed from the 20th of December,has been rcgulutod by Providence Wc be¬
lieve that thc secession of South Carolina, the
turning back of tho Star of tho West, thc
preparations made for tho defence of our har¬
bor and the final capturo of Port Sumter,
were all regulated by Providence ; but we
cannot believe that bc had anything to do
with dismantling Fort Moultrie, with thc
cowardly midnight retreat into Port Sumter,with the attempt to reinforce that Port, or
with the planting of Columbiads pointing to
thc City of Charleston. Our opinion of
Providence pinces Him far above such mat¬
ters as Anderson seems to think were regula-ted by Him.
Wc admire a religious man, and above all

things wc admire and respect a religious sol-
dior, but wo do think that Anderson has tried
a little too hurd to prove to the world hywords, not deeds, that he bchmtrs lo that
class. Ile has played so often upon " a harpwith a thousand strings " that wc think it is
nearly 0 played out."
EXECUTION OF IilQIIARD Winn:.-This

unfortunate mun sullered the extreme penaltyof the law to-day, at twenty minutes past one
o'clock. He seemed perfectly resigned to his
fate; expressed forgiveness towards all man¬
kind, and asked the same from man and God.
He was attended by Rishop Lynch and tht
Kev. Mr. Moore, of tho Catholic clergy, win
administered to him thc last sad rites of tin
church.
When the hour for execution arrived, al

thc proper signal, the weight dropped, bul
owing to some derangement of tho DOURO, t in
rope slipped from his neck, and tho prisoucifell a distance of about two feet to the groundThe second attempt was more successful, ¡inc
he died without a struggle

[(,'liurlcslon Keening ¿Vetes
FortKION 1ÎKCOUN1TION.-The Now Yorl

Dm'/// AV irs, in an artieio on the foreign, re

cognition of our Confederacy, says :
"There is tm argument which is likely ti

be urged upon the English by Mr. Vance;and bis associate Commissioners, «ont out b;tho new Confederacy to Europe, which seem
to us to possess considerable weight, and it i
this : The Crown of England, in tho treat;of peace made with her revolted Anioriciii
Colonies, on thc 'ld of September, 178-1, am
which terminated our Revolutionary Wai
recognized the independence of ' New Humpshire, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode ls
land, Now York, New Jersey, PentisylvaliinDelaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carol i
na. South Carolina, »nd Georgia '-thc ol
thirteen-not n Nation, a Union, or oven
Confederacy, but as each II distinct and sovoi
eign State. Such is thc language of that doc
uuiotit. The question may bc asked, doc
the fact that these, with ether States, hav
since combined u..der a federal head, prccludGreat Rntain from à gili ii recognizing one c
more of them individually, on receiving m
tice of their having determined to secede <

withdraw ? Will it not rather be insiste
that Groat Britain, having by treaty once r<
cogoi-cd South Carolina, for instance, as ' a

independent State,' is bound now tu take m
tice of the resumption of her independence.? So also of France. Our treaties wit
Louis XVI, made by Franklin, (Jtiring tl
Revolutionary struggle, contain thc samo hu
guage, tho States bein»r each mimed-, and h
ing treated with individually."

Gov. DROWN AND TIWÎ GRKINKU CASK.-
The Millcdgevillo Union of yesterday saysWe speak by authority when wo say th
thc Governor of this State has watched wil
close attention the progress of this case. Tl
bond he will consider a nullity, »nd if thc a
thurifies in Pennsylvania attempt to enfor
collection upon it. Gov.Rrown will soitfe pro
orly belonging to, or dehts due any of tl
citizens of Pennsylvania, and convert tl
same into money and pay to Mr. Greiner,
his securities, nil sums extorted from th«
on thc bond, with all costs »nd damages whi
they may incur; and in the event Mr. Grci
cr, or any other citizen of Georgia, is impr
Onod in Pennsylvania, or any other Norths
State, for having obeyed his orders in thc mi
uer of Fort Pulaski, or »ny other militaryder given by hun, he will, ii to be found wil
in tho limits of this State, or elsewhere wil
in his reach, arrest and imprison two of t
citizens of such State for every Georgian
confined, till he is discharged. And in t
event Pennsylvania or any other hostile St:
shall t»ke tho lifo of »ny citizen of Georgi»
»ny such ease or upon »ny such pretext, Gi
Brown will order tlie seizure and prompt e
oUtion of two citizens of such State to ]the penality. Upon this the authorities
such hostile State may rely with implicit c
lidence.
GKTTINO READY.-Privateering prepctiona aro going on briskly in New Orlon

and also in other places, of which wc si
not at present mako a report. Thc New
leans Urctccnt says :

In a few days-in a very short time-a:
tho thirty days-elapse, privateers by the h
drcd will swann in every sea undor thc cn
py of heaven, for the sole and exclusive \
pose of capturing, appropriating or desti
mg Northern merchantmen, wherever t
can bo found. Ry the opening of fall,
expect our pvivateersmen will capturehundred millions or more of Abolition pro'
ty afloat, which, taken in connection with
utter prostration of trade, will not inatcri
facilitate Abolition capitalist!) in makingtremendous advances Linooln's<îovernn
voll require before tho first of Soptembei'1 he wicked fanatics have a pleasant pros]boforo them !
A PAYING PRISON.-Tho Connc'oti

Stato prison ia tho only institution of
kind in tho country which is run nt a piSince it was first occupied in 1827, lt
paid $7000 to thc counties of thc Stnt<
thc* erection of county jails, on thc impnpenitentiary syttoin, and 87000 to tho flo
.districts of tho State tbY school apparatu: $0 COUYitf UM' dvét tami tbC ptj
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lNtUTJK VlKW OK A I1K881AN CA'Ä!1'.>-TIlO

following authentic lettcf, (says the^ NewYork Areu*,) wris written by a privato in tho
Now York Sixty.Ninth Regiment, ot George-
town, to his wife, detailing the privations und
illtrcntincnt to which lie nuâ his comrades
ure subjected, end which, it. would seem,
they uro prevented from milking generallyknown to tho public, by a si/stem of esjiion-
aye over their lett' rs sent home i

Ct KOHUKTOW N II KIOHTS CoLI.KOE,
WASHINGTON, 1). C., May 9,180Í.

81XTV -N1NT II llKU 1 M KNT.
Dear Wife : I received your very kind and

affectionate letter, and I am glad to lind youand tho chilli are well, which is moro than I
can (ell you I am. My dear wife, wo aro in
a most wretched state with bu'.igcr and weak¬
ness, and bordering on a state of starvation.
Our rations arc stinking pork and biscuit once a

day, which wo rcfuscd'to eat, and which the
dups would not come near. Two of our offi¬
cers were taken and confined in the guard
bouse, from tho aticrnoon until twelve o'clock
next day, for reporting to thc Colonel and
Quartermaster that the meat stunk, and wa»
not JU for (fo^s, and liait the men were not
able to come to drill with hunger and weak¬
ness. One of those officers was CaptainMciver. The Colonel called a court martial
on tho other, who was a Lieutenant, ami
turned him out of the regiment and kept hit
sword, sash and belt, which belonged to him
self. A great number of our men would liol
swear into tho Governmoat in consequence ol
their treatment, and si.rh'vli in number ino

stripped stark naked on thu square bc. lori
the regiment and all the Government clothe;
taken from them. Father Mooney (tjl<
Chaplain) interceded as tillich as possible foi
I hem, but to no usc. Ile was notable ever
lo get them something tocal along the mad
br give them ii pass. The Colonel said th*,
treatment was too good for thc d-d secos
sionista. Captain Poitou, Captain Mciver
Captain Cavanagh and Sergeant Uifutinghah
are very kind. To I hose we return our mos
sincero thanks and shall never forget I hoi
kindness. They have saved our lives many ¡

time by giving us money to buy provision
; nd giving us a kind word, which we coule
not pet from any of the rest, of the officers
but if we complained nf being sick or hun
gry, we were locked np in thc puard home
That was our redress. Wo were. 1 vi nur oi
the floor like hounds in a kennell in thc Oh
Country, and then we were told it was toi
good for us.

Over three hundred men have left the regimotit, for the muskets are all hero and non
to claim them, so that's the way we lind on
thc number that's gone. There aro hut fe
of thc old members here.
Punnu AM MK ol* Tin: CAMPAIGN.-A Wash

inuton despatch says :
The programme of the military oainpaigiis beginning to be developed. For the pre.«

cut, it is evident there will be no offensive o
forward movement. If (he Government wer
so disposed, it would hardly be able lo iidvilnc
troops any distance, into tim rebel country.-The men need more practico in the school i
thc soldier, more discipline, more stcadines
than they now have, 'before it will do to tal;
the field in'earnest.

Hut 1 think the policy of the Ooverniuei
is not to be a hand to-hand contest, or a mci
Exhibition of brute power. 1 am confirme
in the opinion that the Administration wi
first try thc slow but sure process of ox linus
ing the rebels by (bc dulttys and privatimwhioh always destroy a weak power. Tl
superior wealth, power and resources of tl
North must certainly win this contest, and
will demand much more humane and effectu
nicans to literally force thc rebel Govcriiuioi
to commit suicide-to die of thc diseuse tin
have already contracted.

Put even this humane policy requireslarge body of troops to carry it out-probah
even more than have already bc«Mi called on
Large forces and efficient equipment are v
seutials to the peaceful campaign I have ¡lil
mated. To enforce the laws in thc rebcllioi
States will require a numerical forceas a pascomita/us-and to that complexion it w
come ut lust.

--« o- ._

SKNATOK BAYAHD TO TUR PKOPI.K l
Dr.KAW AUK.-Thc gross insults heaped upithc venerable Senator from Delaware, ll
Hon. J. A. Bayard, by amob in Philadelphimid the gross falsehoods of the mcuducio
disunion organs, have induced him tn'coi
out in a card. He doilies each and all I
charlies brought against him, of going to Mot
ginnery to advance secession, Arc. Ile sa
bis siews are. «ell known. île prefers peatful separation to civil war. and when he
satisfied that he does not represent the pub'sentiment of Delaware, he will resign. 'J'
following expressive sentiment closes his i
eel lent address :

" Hut the right of private opinion, and
expression, is a personal right beyond pulcontrol. It. is secured to every freeman um
ii government of laws alone, Or it will end
anarchy or despotism. I have no faith oit 1
in the government ol' thc sword or the m
and shall resist the establishment of eithc

*\ - ?? -

TilE PnOBABbK RKSUI.T.-Thc New Y<Daily Neu s says :
A complete triumph of thc policy of î

Lincoln's Administration would, wo are \suaded. bo its most signal defeat, lt is V

improbable, however, thal ibo armies ho
levied will march on to uninterrupted victt
It will be strange indeed, if thc people bf
South arc subdued on tlicir own soil,
greatly fear, on the contrary, that the it
dora may have to pay dearly for (he foll;their leaders in sending them itt this sen
of the year-raw recruirs as most of them
-into a climate where neither arms nor bri
ry eau aid, nor enthusiasm can save them,
THK lim HT SIM HIT.-Tn tho little tow

Bainbridge, Georgia, three military comps
arc being formed for immediate service,
two others are now at Pensacola. Two of
new companies arc ooiniinindod by clergy II
one of which is to be composed entirely of
over fifty years of age, and each one is to
sent to tho Confederacy one thousand dol
tn addition to his individual services in
fiel d.- C'i rolin ia n.

"'»» e.--..-

IMPORTANT NKWH.- Letters to the o<
of the Richmond Eramhcr mention the
joined facts as certainly truo :

".1st That General Joseph E. Johm
late of tho federal army, mid now a llrigiGeneral of tho Southern Confederacy,been ordered to take command at liar
Forry, and ought to have reached his dos
tion either yesterday or to day.'?2d. That Goners! Beauregard hns
ordered to tho command ut Norfolk, and
hi« way there

lld.. That President Jefferson Davis
come to Richmond su sópíí ns his busiru
BcnsftooW ia oonejadctl, perhaps by tho

«^T^T«"«MOWMMBHPnKHB>WOH>

m * î.ymy*:.
j Chtttigingf His ÏUile;

.F' Grousy-eout, slip-Rood Orceloy, of the Now
York Tribune, luis abandoned tho idea of
marching 200,000 Yankee mercenaries thro',
not around Richmond, Raleigh and 'Charles-

! ton. Somebody has intimated to him that
slight objection would bo offered, in-tho rebol
States to so imposing a ragamuffin display,and hence a chungo of programme. The uiis-
crahlo old bran-oread sinner now intimates
that thc Southerners will fight, and thus von-
tilates his views in a recent issue :

Vj JiCt thc folly bo utterly hooted of suppo¬sing that the rebels will not fight. Theywill, they.must light, and that desperately.-A peaceful adjustment isa sheer impossibili¬
ty, and has been from the hour that the iron
hail was first rained on the walls of devoted
Sumter. Tho men whopl'iiued, directed; ex-
ceutcd, and even those who in any manner in¬
cited, that fiendish act, aro traitors to thc
United States, and as such aro instinctively
and irrepressibly abhorred by every loyal heart.
They have burned their ships, and rot Wut is
henceforth impossible. Any nbacc timi maybc made must involve their sion: ] triumph or

.their utter humiliation. If there were rio
other obstacle ,tu n half and half settlement,
the position of tho Army and Navy ollmers
whom they havo seduced from.their loyaltywnuhl be insuperable, Herc are great num¬
bers of sworn defenders of the authority und

j flag of the Union, from (len. Twitr'/s down,
who have been dyed in a treason so black that
no Government not utterly broken down could
consent to overlook it. ('an the traitors agree
to abandon those ofhoers. without support or

profession, to the cold cha vi ties of M frew nina
world? Could the uOYi.M'itmcn't éoníont-to
their restoration to the rank t' ey finVe forfeit*

jed. thc trust they lave beliva\<1Íi ¡fit
could, would loyal and lb bl ful .*-fii. cr.- 'Ohsont
lo serve, with and und« . I " 'j iu id
utterly inadmissible.

Nor will it answer lo di pl tl « .. dilan,
resources and i ll'.eii in v of li .. r» lads l.ivi n

cowards in their position would liv.nl doHpofately. and they atv mn ow rds. Mösl Of then-
have been trained from tl c cr.-rlle lo consider
personal bravery tho (irsl requisite,ol' manlycharacter, and skill in the use ol' arius the first
necessity of a geiit.len cn. Tho rifle and the
revolver have been their ph'ytl mps from boy-hood, and the duel, or some di (lieut ty " in
Volv{hg peril to lifo, are with them themes of
daily contemplation and fréquent observation.
And. while wc aro confident that a majorityof the Southern people are al heart Unionists
to-day, we judge that seven eighths of the
fight in tr force-'. tho Chivalry "-of tho slave
States-the young the daring, the ambitious,
tho desperate-have been drawn into tho
meshes of the rebid I inti. They have many nf
tho very best of-our late Army officers, and
their soldiers will at first he better led and
handled than ours. Sm h are the advantages
willi which they will enter upon the eonlest,add to which it must be fought mainly on
ground which they know thoroughly ami we

very imperfectly, in tito midst of their resour¬
ces and at a distance from ours, while ten of
the inhabitants of the seat of war will eagerlygive information to their loaders where one
will venture to give any to oms."

A Di SIN KI'.CTA NT.-A correspondent of
thc London Star gives a recipe, which is
Worthy of attention, as a preventive against
febrile infection or contagion :

In thc year 17SU. Or. Carmichael Smyth)physician extraordinary to his lute MajestyGeorge lil, being required by the Govern¬
ment lo ptocccd to Winchester, where a gaolfever was raging with terrible violence, ap¬plied thc disinfecting agent with tho happiestand most successful results. Tho pestilence
was stayed, and Dr, Carmichael Smyth had
the satisfaction of receiving the (hanks of thc
House of Commons, and a more substantial
reward was voted for his services. An order
was issued for tho use of his fumigation thro'-
out all Government, establishments, in thc
navy, and in gaols, and its efficacy could not
be disputed ; but. strange to say. the use ol'
this valuable remedy hus been discontinued,
lu bringing it to your notice, f am only dis.
charging n debt to humanity, ami shall bc
(hiiukl'lil if the wisdom of the medical alien
d ints at Liverpool leads them to adopt this
safeguard against infection. In families it ii-
invaluable, as T have repeatedly proved The
ingredients arc simple and cheap, and me :ii
follows: Receipt, for tho n;t rous !'u>. igujion-1-.
put an ounce nf purified nitre, pounded, inte
a saucer, and pour on it au ounce of sulphuric acid ; the disengaged eas purifies the ail
and destroys all infection ; place this saucci
over a lump, und stir it occasionally with
stick or tobacco pipe.
TATTLINO.-The servant at No. 1 told flu

servant at No. li that her master expected hi
old friends, thc Bayleys, to pay him a visit a

Christmas; and No. '2 fold No. ft that No.
expected the Bailies in the house every dayand No. 3 told No. 4 I bet it w. s Il up witl
No. 1, for they couldn't kc« p the I ..dill's out
whereupon No. 4 told No. fi tlu.f ,' e officer
were alter No. 1, and ijtat it w s ¡is ni h a
ho could dolo prevent bin,'ell Mot. hoing t¡
ken in execution, and timi it Was killing lij
poor dear wile; und so it weet on hicroaVlli"
until it gol to No .58. where it w s fe'pdrtivthat thc detective police had taken np th
gentleman who bad lived at No. 1. for killin
his poor dear wife with arsenic, abd it wu
confidently hoped lind expected that ho wool
be executed, us Ibo facts of tho ease wet

very clear against hito.

SUICÏDK.-Mr. John Ilnynio. who reside
about four miles below our village, cotum itte
suicido op last Thursday, shooting himsc.
with a rifle. Tho deceased was over sixt
years of age, hail been for some time in vet
bad health, sulfering from a severe canco
which perhaps induced thc committal of til
fatal act. A jury of inquest was held o vi
tho body, and a verdict rendered in accordant
with thc facts abovo stated.

[A mbrmn Goutte.
LINCOLN'S RUOTIIKII-IN-LAW.-Tho Rn

eigh Slumlord of Wednesday says : .
" Lieut. David N. Todd arrived in our eil

on Sunday last. Mr. Todd is a native]
Kentucky, biit has been a *vsident of No
Orleans turtle last eight years. Tho galla:lieutenant was appointed by President Davi
and has been ordered to report to Ci
Holmes, now in command iii tho Cape Kc
region. He is own brother to Mrs. Lincol
thc wife of Abraham."
A DULI, WITNESS."-Did tho dofenda

knock plaintiff down with malice prepense"No, sir; he knocked him dov; h with a fl
iron." " You misunderstand me, my fricn
1 want to know.whethor ho attacked him wi
au evil intent?" .

" Oh, no sir-it was oi
side tho tent." " No. rio ; I wish youtell mc wlicthor tho' nttoek was at all, o piconcerted(iWûir ?"'...'». No, sir, it was noi
free c^uoorted affair ; it waa a oirqua,"

,..^X*'A fxi«raaxjjn i. u! rn- -r-- ^ <to»*HiW<»«'«W'1 VJ)*
To Ot*ii YOUNO Sobo»HUB Rcnionw

ber that in tl campaign moro men dio from
siokness than by tho bullot.

2. Lino your 'blankot witli one thickness of
brown drilling. "This adds' but fotir ounces
in weight ai d doubles .thc warmth.

8. Ruy n small india rubber blankot (only
$1.60) to lay on tho ground. Or to thrqw over '

your shonldors when on guard duty during a
iain storm. Most of tho eastern troops aro

prov, 'cd with those. Straw to lio Upon is
not ah.ays to bo had.

4. Tho best military hut in uso is thc light
colored soft felt ; tho crown being sufficiently
high to allow spaeo for air over tho brain.-.*
You eau fusten it up as ft continental in fair
weather, or turn it down when it is wet or

very sunny.
fy. Let your beard grow, so as to protect thc

throat and lungs.
G. Keep your ontire person olean j this

prevents levers anti bowel complaints in warn»
climates. Wash your body euch day if possi¬ble. Avoid strong coffee and oily incat.-
General . Scott said th.it tho too free use of
t'use (together with neglect- in keeping tho
skin « Iran) cost many - a soldier his lifo in
Mexico

7. A sudden cheek of perspiration by chil¬
ly or night air often causes fever and death.
Winn th tts exposed donut forget your blanket. .

" AN OU> SOLDIER..!'
b'.vot's Aiiotri .Mui,i-:s- lt is well known

that i lie more spirit .i hnrtfc has tho moro lia¬
ble he is to war himscli out under b ul treat'
mont, I mean if ho has a driver that is earC'
less, or ono that is ¡inpatient and petulant.-Horses, as a general lliiii'/. havo moro lifo
bout them than mares, ami mules uro si in i

lar io this regard) This is the reason whyump) n ubs are pii;fi;iied for thc Southern
i. ¡'il i t and I ..rsc n nhs in ibo Noith. 'I In n
is ;. d'. !':< n net bi.twiî li^>< i. ap tflivlpji his own
loijlil ind trusting then v« iib a e; reh ss hand
IMO* » - wu use, I pref«'!' I- mules.' for.
!>? siiles th.- ..il\ atitage in lin ir bi tt- r ambUioo.
thc : nnoyaiic«' of haying a lonni so often in
heel is avoided, There is no UUC in denyingthat mules, more than horses, un; naturallydisposad to mischief-site-It as jumpingfences, tearing down gute", g- tiing out
of the stable, jumping on vonni; animals, eto.
Tin; oc'v preventive is to accustom them,
fiom the (hst. to strong in closures apd goodfixtures. That mules aro moro apt to kick
than horses, I can hardly endorse, yet per¬haps it is nut worth while to deny. To pall¬iate tho cn SQ., í i'nitst say that they aro not
connuonly handled and pelted, who'll younghorses arc; heneo the habit is not corrected.
A mule dislikes and fears a stangor. Ile
readily shows obedience to one iliastev, and
soon becomes attached to him. This disposi¬tion, though apparent to sonie horses, ia.not
so common us with mules. There is another
particular in which he differs from a horse.-
In a drizzly, damp day, however lively in
generali he will be sluirgish ami dull, whilst IIhorse will be on thc lookout for an excuse to
run away. *

PA TI KNCK IN Mn.KINO.- A writer in the
Ol»io Farmer says that a cow was cured of
holding up her milk by patiently IliiHtilVg un
lil she ceased to hold it ; and by continuingthe practice'; she has become an easy, regularmilker, and a good cow.

SOUTH Carolina is largely represented in
Virginia, not only liv her direct contributions,but. by volunteers enrolled in companies from
(jqorgia; Alabama and Louisiana. They will
all act as the Fairfield company did in Mexi¬
co, in obedience to tho dying injunction of
the gallant Lieutenant J. H. Clark. »,« Re¬
member boys, where you're from."
THK WAY IT WONKS-Xor.ODY ITtiiT."

--The Mercantile Agency, in this citv, re¬
ports: One lunn!nil tin'tl /Ire failures in
AV ic Var/,' in /'our/.'ru tliiyn of the presentmonlh. Wonder if the secession of the
Southern States has affected the prosperity of
" the Com nu-rr ia I 12mportitm uf thé WorOIJ'

[Ghurlcifttin Courier.
A IMO GUN KIO HT.-Tho Pensacola cor¬

respondent of the Middle ICveiiiiifj AVics-, af¬
ter upcculi.ting upon the time of the openingof fire upon Kort Picketts, says : M Rui coin-
nicnpe when it will, 1 don't think 1 isk much
in sayi-iv: that, in sixty hom's after tho first
..'im is fired, there will not bo a Yankee left
hr Kort picketts; A hundred and forty guns
eon vereine on any ono point sixty hours
would drive thc devil Iroin his hole. Ker sev¬
eral days it will be essentially a big.gun fight--->«ch i- (¡ghi : s wes never witnessed on this
continent-a cannonade that will Milliko the
lund ami tho sea."
A LAUY, in reply to some guest who

praised tho mutton Oil her table, said :. " 0,
yes. my husband always buys the best ; bc is
a great ejn'eae !"

WIKK," said a victim of a jealous rib.
one day. " I intend to go to camp meeting on
Tuesday evening, to see the camp break up.

'

" I think you won't," replied she.
" Kl! tro if* I see fit "

" Vou'll sei-y/' if you do go ".

lie did not go -p'i.lrli'v -<ouiit-.iain.
'.TjlATs my i.epivs, rn. .. theprinuvsaid lo a prctl \ gjrj wini, ¡e i - d her -

.'And that's a token ol vii rd.' Inpliedthe lady, boxing his cats."

TT has been well observed ¡i M ;;'dyii o iV
not disliked because it is dyice, but Ia e UM
so few people know how to give it,

DHUNKKNNKSS is a pair o' spec! i les, to
see the devil and all his works.

THU STATU OK SOUTH CAROLINA,
IS KO.OITV l'ICKKXS.

'

?Sheba- & Sn liding. j
vs. I Petition 1er Hebel.'&c.Iv K. Mason and al. )

ITappeiiring ly my satisfaction thal H. K. Maren,omi ot' thc defendants in this ease, reside with¬out the limits ol' this glitte j Cn motion of Peedit brown. Pro Pet: Oidered. that a rule he pub¬lished in the Keowec Courier requiring -loin'toplead, ufiHwer, or demur IO iii o petition in Ibisouse, within three months from thc publicationthereof, or thu same will bo laken as to him proconfesso. i ROIf'T. A. THOMPSON, o.K.p.n.'Coue-'s Olli ce, lfeb. '¿A, IHftl «n. Sill

rpiIE subscriber has on hand and ia constantX ly roe.eiving a large and varied assortment ofAraprican and Italian Marble,To which ho would cull thouttonthnpof these inwant ufa snilublo Monument to mark thc spotwhere repose tho remains of thoir departed roi-rtt ves and friends. Carving and lottoring ofall, kinds neatly and pmmptlv executed,fiSsSrParticular attention paid to orders bv mnU
,

' JAMKS M. ALIKN.Greenville0. IL, S.O.. Pcb 2u Vl-tfN. R. Ho fpfor* to I) 0 Wostfiohl. (lover Cox


